
Mandala

Wheel
Mandala

Easy
Lily Sugar’n Cream, 3 Colours
Colour A = Robin Egg, Colour B = 
Tangerine, Colour C = Grape.

Hook
   5 mm or H Crochet Hook
   Tapestry Needle  

Abbreviations
   Beg = Begin
   Ch = Chain
   Rep = Repeat
   Sl St = Slip Stitch
   Sp = Space
   DC = Double Crochet
   Exsc = Extended Single Crochet
   FPtr = Front Post Treble
   BLO - Back Loop Only

Instructions  

With Colour B, Chain 3 – Counts as 
dc for this pattern.

Round 1: 11 dc in 3rd chain from 
hook. Join with sl st to the first ch-3. 
– 12 sts
Round 2: Ch 3, 1 dc into the same 
stitch. *2 dc into each stitch around. 
Join with sl st to beginning ch-3. Fas-
ten off and weave in ends.  – 24 sts
Round 3: Pick any stitch to join with 
a sl st with Colour A. Ch 3. Working 
in back loops only for this round. *2 
dc into next stitch, then 1 dc into next. 
Repeat * around. 2 DC in last stitch. 
Join with sl st in top of 1st ch-3. Fas-
ten off and weave in ends. – 36 sts
Round 4: Pick any stitch to join with 
a sl st with Colour C. Ch 3, 2 dc into 
same stitch. *Skip 1 stitch, small shell 
into next. Repeat * around. Skip last 
stitch and join with sl st into top of ch-
3. Fasten off and weave in ends.
Round 5: Join with a sl st with Colour 
A to the 1st dc in any group of 3.  Ch-
1, working in BLO, sc in same stitch 
and next 2 sts.  *FPtr around the post 

of the skipped dc from round 3.  Repeat 
* around.  Join with sl st in beginning 
sc.  Fasten off and weave in ends.
Round 6: Join with a sl st with Colour B 
to the BLO of a FPtr.  *Working into the 
BLO, ch-1, sc into the same stitch and 
the next 7 sts.  2 sc in the next FPtr.  
Repeat * around.  Every other FPtr has 
2 sc.  Join with sl st in beginning sc.  
Fasten off and weave in ends.
Round 7: Pick any stitch to join with a 
sl st with Colour C in the BLO.  Working 
into the BLO, ch-1, sc into the same 
stitch and each stitch around.  Join with 
sl st in beginning sc.  Fasten off and 
weave in ends.
Round 8: Pick any stitch to join with a 
sl st with Colour B in the BLO.  Working 
into the BLO, ch-1, sc into the same 
stitch and next 7 sts.  *2 sc in the next 
stitch, sc into the next 8 sts.  Repeat * 
around.  Join with sl st in beginning sc.  
Fasten off and weave in ends.
Round 9: Join with sl st with Colour 
A into the middle stitch of round 8 
between FPtr from round 6.  Ch-3, 4 
dc into the same stitch.  FPtr into FPtr 
from round 6, *skip 4 sts, 5 dc into the 
next st, FPtr into next FPtr from round 
6.  Repeat * around.  Join with sl st into 
top of ch-3. Fasten off and weave in 
ends.
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